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Miscellanea
Late News in Archeology
London and Oxford correspondents have reported oD the proll9
of the :EoPt Exploration Society'■ work in Nubia (■ee C. 2'. JI., liq,
1937, p. 381). Actual excavation■ were begun at Sesebl, November 1,
1938, and they ended, ■ooner than expected, on February 17, 1937. '1'lie
whole of the New Kingdom cemetery bas been cleared, mapped, 111111
recorded together with the temple area and a considerable portion of
the town ■lte between the four gates. In the foundations below tb■
central temple wu found a crypt with walls adorned by ellhteenth·
~ relief■, ■bowing Amenophl■ IV seated in the company of varioU■
:EoPtian cllvlnltle■• An intere■tlng ■tone structure wu uneartbecl beyond the temple area proper. Thi■ building, once reconstructed, reaembles the "■un temple" excavated by ProfC!IIIOr Gant■ns at Meroe
In 1911. The cemetery and Nubian house■ at Sesebl have yielded a
8oocily collection of scarabs, pottery, faience pendants, and Dumerolll
article■ of l:gyptlan domestic use. Many of these are objects of utlltk:
and definite archeological value, in all a not unprofitable ■hort • ·
mn's work.
Two well-known German scholars were lost to :EgyptololY 111111
papyrology with the deaths of Prof. Adolf Erman and Prof. Adolf Delll•
mann in June and April of 193'1, respectively.
Adolf Erman ls eulogized by Egyptian archeologlsta as the greatest
scholar in modem Egyptology. It was he who gave :Egyptian phDoloa
its form and cllrectlon, which, resulted in n greatly improved under·
l1andlng of the texts. Ennan, though bom in Berlin, was of the Swill
family Ermatinger, which migrated from Geneva in the early 18th cenmry. Bis interest in things Egyptian was aroused by Prof. Geol'I Eben
In Leipzig, who pioneered the then new field especially throuah his
"archeological"
novels,
fasdnatlq
such as his Prince•• of Eo11Pt.
Dr. Walter Ewing Crum, Erm■n's olde■t English friend, saya of the
great J!l'optolpgilt: ''During the alxt:y years following 1875 (when ErmaD
wu twenty-one ye■rs old) not one passed unmarked by some notable
book or utic:le, almost three hunclrecl in all, from hi■ pen. • • . The most
notable of Ennan'■ investigations, that which gave a new orientation to
the entire subject, was his demonstration of n primitive relationship
between J'cyptlan and Semitic languages. His predecessors had often
recognized Identity between lncllvldual roots; it was left to Erman to
work out a ■ystematlc comparbon, not alone in the vocabularies, but
allCI in slpuflcant feature■ of morphology and grammar•• •• Erman w■I
the first to ln■lst on an adequate knowledge of Coptic u an -■entl■l
preliminary to the study of hieroglyphics." (Journal of EOVPttan A,cheolosn,, xxm, p. 81.)
In connec:tion with theae remark■ by Dr.Crum we note that tba
lJ'nivenlty of Oxford confernd the degree of D. Litt. h. c:. OD Dr. Crum
on April 29, 1937. Wlth a playful phllolop:al touch, whk:h, u we ■re
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told, II expec:ted on theae otherwlle austere Brltllh oceulons, the Public
Orator In the coune of hll presentation dacribecl Crum'• achievement. u "Iv -mt; Komucotc;; clal irooxmmv'' (away■ advancing in Coptic
■tudles).

Dr. Dellsmann wu primarily a theologlan rather than a papyrolopt;
but papyrology has Indeed greatly pro&ted by the power of hll attmulatlng labon. His Ltchc vom O•Cen, found on the ■helves on many of our
puton' librarie■, in whlch he kept abreast of the progress of dllc:overy
in succeeding editions, ''was in it■ way an epoeh-maldng work," writes
Dr. H. Idris Bell Keeper of Manuscript■ in the Britllh Museum. Dell■mann wu first and foremost an Intermediary between the papyri and
particularly New Testament studies. He wu the protagonist in the
school of New Testament scholars who maintained that the language of
the New Testament wu no peculiar dlctlon produced by translating
Aramaic modes of thought into Greek speech, but ■imply the colloquial
xowi\ of dally life as opposed to the artificial literary KOLvti of contemporaey pagan authors. It is true, he tended to exaggerate this view
(cp. also his forced distinction between "letters" and "epistles" in
SL Paul's writings); but this did not destroy the fundamental justice
of his generDl point of view.
Manuscript student■ will look forward to the impending publication
at the end of 1937 of the third volume of the Catalog of Greek PaJ)Jlri
in. the John R11Zands Libnzrr,, Manehester. Like the first volume it will
contain only literary and theological texts. The texts will number nearly
a hundred and are grouped as follows: 1) Theological texts (Greek);
2) Latin literary and juristic texts; 3) new classical fragment■ (Greek);
4) scientific and technical text■; 5) fragment■ of extant Greek authors.
Volume I of PapJlri Merton, document. edited by H.I.Bell and C.H.
Roberta, and ■elected from the collection of Mr. Wilfred Merton, should
be off the preaa at the time of this writing. It contains fifty texts, two
literary (Homer), one Biblical, and divers letters ranging in date from
the third century B. C. to the Arab period.
The University of Michigan hu published two new voluma known
u P. Mich. Ill and P. Mich. IV. (P. Mich. I is the volume of Zenon papyri;
P. Mich.11 brought the current enumeration of text■ to No.128. Nos.129
and 130 appeared in Prof. C. Bonner'■ A P11pJIT'l&S Codez of the Shephnd
of Henna.) P. Mich. Ill covers texts numbered 131-221, and Noa. 223
to 225 appear In P. Mich. IV. Papyrus No. 222, it is recalled, is the codex
of Pauline episUes, previously published by Prof. H. A. Sanders u
A Thinl-centurr, Codez of the Epistles of Paul
R. T. Du Bu.u

The Blessed Sacrament Explained to Barbara
Under this caption, in America of July 24, 1937, a Jesuit, Leonard
Feener, explains the mystery of the Sacrament to Barbara, "nine years
old, going on ten." Our readers will appreciate a few excerpts. Barbara
opens the conversation: "Father, in order to be a priest, you have to
know a lot about bread, don't you? I mean if bread becomes the blessed
Sacrament." "Come to think of it, Barbara, you really do. You have to
know a lot about bread if you're a priaL Not about preparing lt or
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mhdna the flour or baldDI it. That can be left to the

nice Slltan

who

have charp of the bolt.I wblch are to be used In the ~ Sal:lt&:&
But about bread u a thing, about what it w and what it can 'blcolle
when our Lord ub it to, you really have to know a lot." • • • "In thl
Maa, where does the bread go when you aay, 'Thia Is My 'bod1'T"
"Where does it go? It doesn't go any place. It just CNlel 1D be.
It just vanishes. It just drops out of existence. . . . Tbere !m't anytblnl
it could do-la there? -that would please it more than 1D 8ifl Gad
ita color, ita lhape, ita taste, all ita delicate little structure, 1D be 'Ullll
for the vesture of Bia most beautiful body?"
The Father then tells Barbara about a host that he found brobn
after it wu offered and hence could not give "something whim our
Lord'•
wanted to borrow from it," namely, "roundnea and wbltebody
nea." Barbara ub, "What did you do with it then?" "I dlalolvecl it ad
dropped it down a little sec:ret biding-place we have under the ~ .
ea1led the IGCT'llrium.• "Is that where all the little hosts go that don't
become our Lord'• body?" "Exac:tly." ''Do you think they feel mnyT•
"If they could feel sorry, they'd be so sorry you could never comoJe
them." "I hate to think of them buried under the church." "I do, too.
But it'a best to forget them. They're really happy In their own wa,.
They did the beat they could. They were ready to give God all their
little qualities to use in His blessed Eucharist if He had wanted thlm.
And that'• something to have been bread for, Isn't it, Barbara?" "Y-,
it la." "Well, what next?" "Does the little bn!ad make any atruaie
about leaving ita appearances when you say, 'This is My body'?" "No, It
obeys promptly. • . • But the wine that becomes our Lord'• bJaocl
makes a little bit of a atruggle." "Does it?" "Well, you wouldn't really
call it a at:ruale because it ls all unconscious o( what is happening. But
you have to talk to it more atrlc:tly than you do to the bread." "Do
you?" "Yes. You have to give it a little sermon and let it know that
somethina peat ls being done to it, that the Old Testament Is being campleted In the New, and that this new substance to which it ls lend1III
all ita frqrance and sweetness and tute and color ls the blood of
Jaus, which ■hall be shed for many unto the remission of linL•
~ do you suppose it takes longer to consecrate the wine intD the
Lord'• blood than it doea to consecrate the bread into our Lord's body!"
"Well, it wouldn't take a second longer if God wanted to insist. But
wine, you know, ls a very futidloua substance. It ls nearest to a livinl
thins of any non-living thing we know. It has an individuality (no
two wlnea are the aame), and when you bottle wine, you always put
the date on the bottle. It even seems to be sensiUve about ita age. And
ao God, In Bia nice way, sort of respecta it at the consecration and in
uldn, it to give up ita taste and odor and pungeney so that they can be
uaed by Bia precious blood in the Eucharist givea it, so to speak, a little
aermon, so that it wUl have been respected in a reverential and holy way.
God, you know, baa a marvelous respect for every creature Be bu
made, even for thou thlnp wblch have no minds and can't think.
the
Because He usea them, He bleaa them and makes them holy, u Be
throqh
prleat, the water with wblch you were baptized." "The
did,·
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bast loob the IIRIDII after the consecration u lt does before, doesn't lt,
l'athn-T• "Exac:tly the IIRIDII." "But the mead la no longer there!"
"No, God taka the 1oolmea right off the mead and uses lt for Bll
own loolmea. • . . The reason God takes the loolmea and the wbitenea
and the tutenea of the bread Is 80 that )'OU CPD eat Him." "Couldn't
I eat Bhn otherwise!" "Of course noL" . . • ''Wouldn't you rather aee
Him than eat Him?" "rd really like to do both. But If I had my choice,
honestly, and bad to take one or the other, I'd rather receive Him ln
Holy Communion than listen to His voice ln a thousand sermons, however beautlful they may be, because sermons are, after all, only Bll
words and llllbts of Him only His Images ln our eyes; but the bleuecl
Sacrament Is Himself united to ua as food. You can't get any closer
to Bhn than tbaL" • • • "Isn't it lovely of the little bread to give our
Lord'• body all its whiteness, its tute, Its mna11nesa, 80 we can receive
Him ln the blessed Sacrament!" "Barbara, it Is not only lovely of it,
it la perfectly darling of iL" "Good-by!" "Good-by!"
Indeed, ":,ou have to know a lot about bread If you're a priest."
Incidentally, Barbara'• Father apparently kno'WII more about wines than
about the Scriptural doctrine of the Sacrament, and hi■ coining of new
words Is on a par with hi■ knowledge of what happen■ to bread and
wine ln the SacramenL Both are counterfeits! ·
T. L.

<tin f11?ae1 _OJ11tadjten tiom ~eiligen Wfienbmcdj{

Hsteurcr ijcrr tl3aftocl
H'5oc&cn fiiUt mir ein, bafs luir, all luit &d Qlelegenljdt bet .ffonfetena
in i!afc (trcd ii&cr bic '5teUc 1 Stor. 11, 20 fa,radjen,
moutcuntet&rodjen
bamall
11Jutben.
dj
fnoen: m!enn bet Wa,oftd an bet &eaeidjneten Stelle nut
~
~tte fagen luollcn,
bcr, meldjct
bafs
stab geniefst,
bnl 6nframent
bel ,el&m
foll, fo ~tte er fdjrci&cn milIfen &u obct &CJIII. iatln1. !Run
fdjrd&t et a&er 6awui; unb brildt bamit aul, bafs et einen IUiebcrljoiten
QJenufs bell 6alramentl boraulfmaau
eC,e.
fommt a&et, bafs et bie.l ~
Seit fcljricli, ba bic (tijtif
licot
ten alle 6onntaoe bal ~iline W&enbmaljl
u cinec
el
fomit in bem 6acwi; eine QSut~ifsung
iljncn
biejenigen
fnocn,
bie
bet ~figen (le11
eierten, unb
nic{Junn bell 6aframentl
unb
bafs
1!eute ii&et &e•
cin !JelUcil,
IUcldjc
mnn fol(c nidjt fo o~ fommen, benn babutdjOJemoljnljcitlf
11Jerbe
l
adjc
6afrnment oenufs aur
6t. !Jfaulull ljat nidjt [o ge•
ber
..snit
mten.
H6t. i!ouil, bcn 19. ~anuar t 804
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